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Well Begun Is Half Won, X
We began business on the cash basis

jand have not fallen a victim to the credit
monster,

Cash Buys Cheap. J?c A
Best oil cloth in the market 15c a yard,
Double handle lever spring curling

lirons, any size, 3c,

Folding handle, lever spring, curling
liron 8c,

Ladies' white sleeveless rib vests, extra

flarge sizes, 5c;

Full width mosquito bar, any color, 5c
?per yard,

All dress straw hats for men reduced

fto close ont,

Men's cotton worsted "Bull Breeches"

Ineat patterns, SL25, You can't rip them.
Ladies' cool summer corsets 30c,

MEN

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

yon

5,000
WANTED

To buy harvest and hop-picke- rs ?

y 1
,it I jSjL. JtZZ? CD

W have a full line of castor horse, goat, buck,
calf and hogskin gloves, equal to the best in qual
ity, fit and workmanship, not to forget prices
which arc as low as the lowest A full

GUARANTEE
with every pair from 50c up, Ask to see our
hop-picke- rs fayorite at 25c, They are values
4hat must be seen to be appreciated,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
120 State street,

Sacrifice sale of clothing still on,

STRIKE,

Strikers Are Now Enjoined,

Trouble May Follow Any Attempt to

Enforce Injunction!

Pittsburg, Aug. 13. The much-talked-- of

injunction against the
United Mlncworkers was filed In the
county court by counsel for the New
York & Cleveland Gas & Coal Com-

pany. The defendants named are:
The United Mlncworkers of America
Patrick Dolan, pucsldent; Edward Mc-

Kay, t; William Warner,
secretary and treasurer, others.

The plaintiff company sets forth
that it Is a corporation under the laws
of Pennsylvania, with a capital of
$1,000,000 invested in coal lands of
Pennsylvania. Three of their mines,
employed 1200 men, arc the Plum
Creek, Turtle Creek and Sandy Creek.
The bill then recites the conditions
prevailing at their mines-sinc- e the
strike was b"gun and alleges the
strikers have paid no attention to
the sheriff's warnings, and that the
lives of miners and oroperty of tho
company are In danger,

Judge Collier granted a temporary
injunction, restraining and enjoining
the defendants from assembling,
marching or encamping in proximity
to the mines and houses of the miners
for the purpose by intimidation,
threats and opprobrious words, of pre-

venting the miners of the plaintiff
fiotn working. It further restrains
tho defendants from Inducing or
compelling any employe or miner to
quitwoik. A hearing was llxed for
August 10.

The Injunction Is regarded us thr
most sweeping yet issued. President
Dolan expressed surprise when in-

formed it had been granted" and
added:

"It will make no difference to us.
We will go along as usual until! the
matter is tested In the courts' Wc
will stay there legardless of every
Judge on Alleghany county, and If
they attempt to entorce the injunc-
tion they will have to tulldjuiore Jails
to accomodate tho men."

WILL FORCE THE ISSUE.

Pittsburu. Aug. 13, The striking
miners at Cannonsburg have deter-
mined to force the injunction Issue by
continuing their dally marches and
meetings in the neighborhood of tho
McGovern and Cannonburg mines jn
spite of the order of Judge Mclllwayne
forbidding marches on the roads lead-
ing to tho mines. The purpose Is to
have the men arrested in order to test
the legality of tho injunction.

Patrick Dolan stated it had been
determined to keep up tho marches,
and as fast as one group was arrested
another one will take Its place until
there will be so many of them in Jail
that opinion will bo aroused on the
question of urging a new reform of
injunction.

In these movements the support of
all the leading trades unions in the
country are said to have been pledged
at it secret meeting Jn Columbus dur-
ing the last 10 days, presided oyer by
Samuel Gompers.

Information has been recelyed by
the Pittsburg operators that the min-
ers of the Bell, Lewis & Yates Co.

have struck in Reynoldsvllle, and the
rest of the mines of the company are

Quick !

The sooner you begin to
use Schilling's Best tea, the
bigger your chances at that
Siooo offered for the miss-
ing word besides the ex-- r

prizes for the most tick- -

: tut in.
..' ci-i:ig'- s Best tea is at

your grocer's,
Rules of contest published In largt

advertisement about the first and, middle
ef each month, aii

idle. The company is ono of the
heaviest tonnage producers In the
northern field. About 8000 men are
employed.

The usual march of miners was
mado at Turtle Creek at 4 oclock
this morning, but more men went
into the pit today than yesterday.
Firms from all sections are coming
to tho rescue of tho strikers. A cer-

tain cereal company at Akron, O.,
sent a dispatch offering to donate two
tons of corn meal. Tho offer was ac-

cepted. Tho Fishermen's Protective
Association, of Astoria, Or., has
started cast by fast freight 100 cases
of canned salmon for the miners.

INJUNCTION extended.
Washington, Pa., Aug. 13 J.

Cook, a coal operator or McGovern,
came Into court and complained that
the strikers were again trespassing on
his uroperty, that Andrew Savage,
leader, already enjoined, was there,
and he thought they had Instructions
to go where they pleased In disregard
of the injunction. At his request tho
court made an order including the
United Mlncworkers of America,
President Ratohford and Secretary
Pelrcc, and tho PitUburg district
mine workers, President Dolan and
Secretary Warner, in tho Injunction.

TROUBLE IMMENENT.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug: 13 A King- -

wood, W. Va., special says the miners
atCornilh arc in an ugly mood, and
threaten the property of the company
and tho life or Superintendent A Oder

son. Tho sheriff left yesterday morn-

ing with Marshal Jackson for the
trouble.

TWO MORR CLOSED.

Columbus, O., Aug 13.,-- A message
to (the miners' headquarters says:
"Iteynoidsvllle and Itathinll P.t.,
mines, capacity 1000 tons a day, arc
closed.

MARCH ON DECATUR MINES.

Sprinofield., III., Aug. 13 With
"Old Glory" Hying at tho head of
their column, and to the music of fife
and drum, 100 Springfield miners
slaited on a march to Decatur, 111.

The strikers en route will pick up 250

more miners. AtNInantlc they will
Inld a conference, preparatory to en-

tering Decatur.

Minister to Russia.

St. Louis, Aug. 13. A special to
the Globe-Democr- from Washing-
ton says:

Mr. Ethan Allen Hitchcock, or St.
Louis, has accepted the Russian mis-

sion, lie was In no sense a candidate.
Uis name was not suggested to the
president by j anybody. Tho llrst
mention of Mr. Hitchcock In connec-
tion with the appointment came
from the president. --.

When the offer was llrst mado Mr.
Hitchcock was disinclined to accept.
Before iinally deciding, he commuci-catc- d

with the president, at Lake
Champlaln. After a full exchange of
views with tho president, Mr. flitch-coc- k

decided to accept. Information
to this effect readied Washington.

Mr. Hitchcock started on Monday
tor St. Louis to put his affairs In or-ne- r,

to go to St. Petersburg. It may
be several weeks before ho is ready to
qualify and Bail.

Bryan in Butte.
Butte, Aug. 13. Amid the screech-!n- g

of steam whistles and shouts of
welcome from 30,000 throats, W. J.
Bryan was received In Butte. The
scene around the city was animated
during his inarch from the depot to
the Butte hotel. Housetops sagged
under the weight of thousands and
every window where u view could bo
obtained was crowded with faces. Mr,
Bryun was met at Silver Bow Junc-
tion bym reception committee, The
crowd at the depot was so dense tho
police was unable tocope with It. On
reaching the hotel lie made a brief
address.

owing to a Jn the
on South Commercial street, tho

big cars were unable to make regular!
trips about 8 o'clock thlsf morn-
ing by which time the break had been
repaired.

II.

CUBA-LIB- RE,

Butcher Weyler Vanquished,

The Gory-hand- ed Spanish

oral Escapes,

Gen- -

New York, Aug. 13. A special to
tho Herald from Havana via Key West
says.

Further details have been received
of the battle near A.tucato which Is

near the Matanzas line. Tho lighting
It was first reported, was in Matan-
zas province, but it was Just on this
side. There Is no doubt of the. result
ot the battle, however, and a conser-

vative estimate places tho number or
Spanish killed at 200, while the rcoel
loss was comparatively trilling.

Preparations for General Wcyler's
arrival at the palace were mado on
Monday, but ho has only just returned
from the Held. He left Matanzas oti
Sunday and reached Aguacate tho
next day. It was there that a rumor
came that ho was wounded in tho big
fight near there, but the statement
has proved to bo false.

The excitement In Havana Is in-

tense. VTlic tjiccrtalnlty regaidlng
the new minl-n- y In Spain is paitlj
to blame, and on top of this there
comes news of a big Insurgent vlutoiy
between Agucate aud Madruga and
also of a pitched b title In the
Vicinity or Sagua la Grande.

The advance guard of General
Gomez has crossed into Matanzas.
Whether he lsdoc cannot ho ascer-

tained, but It is that he de-

clined the fight at Sagua la Grande.
The largest battle that has taken

place In several months was the one
fought as Aguacato It is known
that tho battle was the result of an
attempt to capture General Weyler
and kill him. The caotaiu-uencr- al

had mado preparations to return on
horseback from Matanzas to Havana.
Along tho road ho had posted Jiree
columns of Spanish soldiers. Gen-

eral Castillo learned of Ills plans and
gathered a force of fully 15000 icbcls
Tills forco he hurled against the
Spanish lines near Aguacato whore
General Weyler was supposed to be.
General Cast'llio commanded the in-

surgents in person and tho Spanish
were under General Mllita. Tho in-

surgents dispersed, but later accounts
ate that botli Colonel Alde.tand Gen-

eral Mollno were wounded.
The battle began about 4 o'clock In

the afternoon and continued till
night. Tho Spanish were ranked
along the open road nnd tho rebels
approached them from tho rear, com-
ing from the hills. A body of cavaljy
was stationed about a quarter of a
mile down the road to cutoff Weyler
If he should bo thcio and attempted to
seek safety.

The details of tho actual lighting
are meagre, but many reliable persons
who passed near tho place, which Is

besldo the railroad station, 6ays that
from carriage windows they could sec
many dead soldiers along the road.
The rebels Ubed rapld-llrln- g guns.
When darkness came tho Spaniards
retired, lo return the next morning
with heavy reinforcements, but the
Insurgents only opened lire for ubout
half an hour and then disappeared.
They divided into small hands and
sutbequent pursuit wis futile.

Information has also been received
of tho big light near Sagua la Grande.
It Is said the town was attacked aud
that a portion or It was burned, hut
this has not been verified. Correspon-
dence from the Held, however, proves
that there las been a little battle
there, Gomez In person it Is salt, di-

recting the insurgentopcratlons.
After tho light at Aguacate, Gon-ear- l

Wey'er fell back upon Guanaba
Broken TnoLUiYWiitK. Owing l( j coa, jus,t across tho bay from Havana,

a failure to obtain the necessary elec-- .The rebel chiefs, Colonel Arnaguara
trJclty break trolley-wir- e

until

and General Rodriguez, wore In the
J district and Weyler expected a raid

Weyler urrlved at Guanabacoa with
4,000 men. Five miles from Guana-
bacoa lie was attacked by a lebcl force

under General Rodriguez. Rodriguez's
plan was to force General Weyier to
give battle and pursue him into the
hills, where the captain-genera- l stood
a good chance of being cither killed
or captured. Tho rebels fired several
volle s from tho hills along the road-

side, killing 17 and woundlug a largo
number of the Spanish, but Weyler
refused to give light and kept on his
march to Guanabacoa, driving 300

headofcattlo that ho had collected
along tho line. General Rodriguez
followed In Weylcr's rear to within
sight of tho town. After tho rebels
withdrew tho Spanish troops com-

menced a heavy fire, tho nolso or
which awakened E.nd rrlghtened tho
residents of Guanabacoa.

A train running from Mariano In
navana province was ilred upon
recently. The American vice-consu- l,

Mr. Springer, was on the train. Bu-
llets struck near him, but he escaped
unhurt.

THE DAUNTLESS FIRED UPON.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 13. The
slippery Dauntless has mado another
attempt to get out, and the Wilming-
ton had to lire a gun to stop her. She
waited until the Brunswick, a big
passenger stOHiucr cauio along, whan
she got on the outside closo to her
and moved as noiselessly as possible.

Justus they passed the Wilming-
ton the Dauntless slipped back a Utile
by some mischance exposing her stem.
Instantly there was a commotion on
the Wilmington. Without a hall a
puff of smoke burst from the foreward
gun while the heavy report came oyer
tho water a second later, added to
tills, there were two hoarse whistles
and the Dauntless' officers knew the
effort was a failuie.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Germany made 1,003,240,500 gallons
of beer In 1800..

A ycung women In New York was
badly injured by the use an X ray In a
dental operation.
oAn Ohio man wants adlvorco bo
cause his wifo refused to cook meat'
for his bulldog.

Everything used for work on tho
Panama canal Is of French manufac-
ture or production.

Tho Klondike camp is a year old
and yielded about. $2,GO0,00O thus far.
it is thougt that It may yield $20,000,-00- 0

next year.
A girl always tries to make a man

think that though a lot of men have
tried to kiss her, nono of them has re-

ally succeded. Mow York Press.
An Alabama bachelor of 101 lias

led to the altar a maiden of 07. Both
colored. The bridegroom owns a
melon patch, and llfo strotches rosily
beroro tho loving couple.

A remarkablo rich pocket of gold
has been found in a mine at Trinity
Center, Trinity county Calirornla.
For Its extent It far surpasses Klon-
dike yield. Old Trinity has given
more small fortunes since '40 then any
other country In California, others
have turned out bigger amounts, but
Trinity has given $5,000 to $20,000 to
moromen.

Tho highest price over paid for a
single volume was tendered by a num-
ber of weltliy Hobew merchants of
Venice to Pope Julius II., for a very
ancient Bible. It was believed to bo
an original copy of the septuaget ver-

sion of scilptures, translated from He-

brew into Greek In 277 B. O. Tho
sum mentioned to Julius was $000,000.
but the Pope declined the offer.

The latest figures for gin Imports
Into barbarian Africa have a dizzy
look. In 1801 Gambia received 22,308
gallons, Sierra Leon 242,086, tho Gold
Coast protectorate 2,009,001, the Niger
coast protectorate 2,009,158. Tho
countries that supply tho stuff arc, of
course the samo countries that send
the missionaries, Great Britain, the
United State Germany, France, and
Holland.

"Africans," writes a missionary,
"havosomo very striking expcsslon,
showing that they are full of poetical
ideas. Tho Mnongues call thunder
'the sky's gun.' and tho morning Is
with them 'the day 'a child.' Tho Zulus
call the twilight 'the eye lash of tho
sun.' An African who canto to
America was shown some Ice, which
he hud not 6een before, and ho called
It 'water fast asleep.'

Gold Nucioets Aro to bo found
In mining reglons.but the groceries to
iw purchased nt Branson & Co' place
of business aro practically gold nugget
themselves so far as qualltv la

WASHINGTON.

Herz Wants Our Assistance.

But State Deparment Will

Prosecute His ClaimV

Not

Washington, Aug. 13, Dr. Cor
nelius Herz, of Panama cannl fame,
has filed a claim with the state de-
partment for damages against tho
government of France for illegal ar-
rest and detention in England, The
case presents somo unusual and
curious features, Dr. Herz, It Is al-

leged, fled to Eugland to cscapo airest
and prosecution by tho .French gov-
ernment us one or the loaders in the
Panama affair. Tho French govern-
ment asked his extradition, and he
was arrested at a resort called Bourne-
mouth. Ho was verv III. nnd t.

not possible for him to bo brought
Into court to answer the extradition
proceedings. Forthreo years J tiB said
ho lay in this state, technically under
arrest and under constant surylllanee.

Meantime, for his special baaoMt t
law was by puliamant to -

examinations to be held at no
bedside of a pilsoiior in su:li cases n
his. The proceedings resulted In : 10

declination or the British authlrltus
to grant tho extradition of Herz, and
he now brings a claim against Franco,
without stating the amount of .In-
demnity he asks.

After examination of tho papers In
tho case, however, the state depart-
ment has been obliged to decline to
undertake to prossouto the claim, and
has so Informed Dr. Herz' counsel.

PERU AND SPAIN.
United States Minister Nelll at

Lima, Peru, reports to the department
of state tho conclusion of a treaty be-

tween Peru and Spain providing that
any question arising between tho two
governments shall be submitted to ar
bitration, and Incase It Is impossible
to settle tho question by that method
the contracting parties' aggro to accept
tho mediation of a foreign" power.
Tho treaty also stipulates that Span-lard- s

in Peru and Poruvlans In Spain
shall bo at liberty to oxorciso the lib
eral profcsslonson exhibiting their as

obtained In their respectlvo
countries. The convention was
signed by Dr. Rlsa Agero, Peruvian
minister ror foreign relations, and Se-n- or

Arllano, Spanish minister to Peru.
IN A BAD PLICIIIT.

Tho United States consul at Mede-U- n,

Columbia reports to the state de-

partment that tho Jong pending trial
of Charles Radford, 11 natlyo of

In Columbia of murder,
terminated July 3 laHt In a verdict or
guilty. Tho judge pronouueed a sen-

tence or death on the prisoner, and an
appeal was taken to the highest local
tribunal and granted. Tho sentence
Is regarded as Iniquitous, and hopes
are entertained that It will be re-

versed. If It Is not, a furthor appeal
can bo made to tho supremo court at
Bogota. After his sentence, Rudrord
was, by order of tho alcalde, placed in
heavy Irons and otherwise treated in
the most cruel manner.

Very near 1,000,000 pounds of wool
remain unsold In the Hcppner ware-
house. The bulk of It Is John Day
wool, and of excellent quality. Tho
difference between buyer and seller Js
Is about 1 cent per pound.

Royal Bake the food pure,
wbokoBM sad dWtlaw.

otm iaku.0 Mweia co. Mtf youc


